


OVERVIEW. 

Majestic villa is located on a plot of 7,000sqm, within walking 
distance to the beaches of Kalo Livadi & Kalafatis. It is a 
luxurious accommodation choice featuring 6 suites and 7 
master bedrooms, all en-suite. 

The villa is hotel serviced and offers top notch facilities- large 
infinity heated lake shaped pool and Jacuzzi, pool bar & lounge 
area with BBQ, fully equipped gym, modern spa room, 
outdoors sports area and helipad. 

Majestic villa is also used as an exclusive venue ideal for all 
types of events. Its vast size provides the unique advantage of 
having two spacious event venues within the same secluded 
estate.

NUMBER OF BEDROOMS | 13
SUITABLE FOR | Up to 30 people
LOCATION | Kalafatis, Mykonos
DISTANCES | Kalo Livadi & Kalafatis beach 2 minutes drive | 
Airport 12 minutes drive | Town 15 minutes drive



LAYOUT.

WHITE HOUSE 
First Level: 2 SUITES
Honeymoon Suite 60m2 | with super king-size bed, panoramic sea views, 
large outdoor terrace with a Jacuzzi, outdoors lounge and dining area, his 
and hers shower rooms with hydro-massage showers, dressing table and 
TV. Sea Views.
Juliet Suite 55m2 | with super king-size bed, large dressing table, TV, sun 
terrace, en suite shower room with double sink and hydromassage
shower. Sea views.
Pool Level: 2 SUITES
Romantic Suite 45m2 | with king-size bed, Private veranda, Direct access 
to the pool. Walk in Bathroom with en suite shower room. Sea views.
Executive Suite 35m2 | with super king-size bed, seating area, en suite 
bathroom with Jacuzzi bath, sea views and direct access to the pool.

Extensive open-plan living and dining area with multiple seating space. 
Fully retractable glass doors open out to the beautiful terrace and pool 
area. Panoramic sea views. Satellite TV, Airplay sound system with six 
independent speaker zones in the interior and exterior of the property.
Glass enclosed Wine Cellar/ Bar Corner with handpicked Greek & 
International brands & Meat Dry Ageing fridge cabinet 
House Kitchen for guests’ use connected with the Chef’s Kitchen, 
equipped with proficient machinery (use ONLY by the villa’s staff) to daily 
service up to 50 people
Guest WC
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LAYOUT. (cont’d)

STONE HOUSE 
First level: 1 SUITE 
Extravaganza suite 55m2 | with open-plan en suite shower, with super 
king-size bed, double sink and W.C. Luxurious circular bed with 
cocomat mattress and linen TV. Private furnished terrace and seating 
area. Panoramic sea views 
Pool Level:
Separate Entrance, Open plan living area, house kitchen for guests’ use 
and dining area (for 6 guests), Breakfast bar overlooking the veranda 
with panoramic sea views. 
Guest W.C.
Garden Level: 1 SUITE & 3 DOUBLE BEDROOMS
Premium Suite 60m2 | with super king-size bed, en suite with rain 
shower. Separate living area with sea views and an adjoining small 
kitchen. (interconnection option with deluxe double bedrooms)
Superior Sea View Room 30m2 | Double room with super king-size bed 
and en suite shower room. Inter-connecting door to Deluxe Double 
Bedrooms. Sea Views. Direct access to the garden. 
Superior Sea View Room 30m2 | Double room with super king-size bed 
and en suite shower room. Inter-connecting door to Deluxe Double 
Bedrooms. Sea Views. Direct access to the garden. 
Deluxe Sea View Room 22m2 | Double room with super king-size bed 
and en suite shower room. Inter-connecting door to Deluxe Double 
Bedrooms and Premium Suite. Sea Views. Direct access to the garden.
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LAYOUT. (cont’d)

QUARTERS: 4 DOUBLE BEDROOMS
Sunrise Quarters 110m2 | Open-plan living and dining area 
(seating for 4 guests) and kitchenette, Bedroom 1: Double 
bedroom with super king-size bed and en suite shower room, 
Bedroom 2: Double bedroom with super king-size bed and en 
suite shower room,  Guest W.C., Private furnished sun terrace.
Garden Quarters 150m2 | Open-plan living and dining area 
(seating for 4 guests) and kitchenette, Bedroom 3: Double 
bedroom with super king-size bed and en suite shower room, 
Bedroom 4: Double bedroom with super king-size bed and en 
suite shower room, Guest W.C., Private furnished sun terrace
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FACILITIES & SERVICES.

Heated Swimming Pool
Chef’s Kitchen
Two Lounge and Dining areas with BBQ
Garden area (flat 1200sqm)
Large pool terrace (600sqm) with fully 
equipped professional pool bar
Chapel on site
Power Generator (220 KVA) 
Parking spaces; unlimited
Fully Equipped Gym with ‘Technogym’ 
Spa Room with modern sauna, steam 
bath & infrared technology
Heated Poolside Jacuzzi with 6 seats
Honeymoon suite’s private Heated 
Jacuzzi 
Luxury Fashion & Beauty Boutique
Sound System of 6 zones; indoors & 
outdoors
Open Air Cinema portable equipment
In-villa helicopter landing & services
Full A/C  in all indoors areas
Safe Boxes & Mini Fridges in all 13 
bedrooms

Daily Signature Breakfast
2 Chefs, 1 Butler, 1 Bartender, 1 Kitchen 
Aid from 8am to 8 pm 
Bespoke Mediterranean Cuisine 
1 Roundtrip Airport Transfer with 
luxurious Mini Van
24/7 Villa Manager/ Concierge
24/7 Events Manager
24/7 Wellness Services, highly 
experienced professionals
with services priced on a spa menu basis
24/7 Personal Shopper &amp; Boutique 
Services
Villa Pre-stocking Service
Porter Service
Estate Cleaning and Maintenance
Daily housekeeping & Turn Down Service
Change of Towels Daily &amp; Change of 
Linen Twice/ Week
During High season only: 2 hours of 
complimentary wellness treatments














